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WATSON, BEYER RAP HRS; KUP, DeLONG 2 RUNS EACH

Montrose Rocks Watson, 9-2,
In Fanwood Softball Playoffs

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Engaged in a power struggle for
supremacy in Fanwood Old Men’s
Softball League playoff action,
Montrose Avenue took a major step
forward by squashing the powerful
Watson “Glory Boys,” 9-2, at
LaGrande Park in Fanwood on Au-
gust 20. Montrose broke a tight game
wide open with four runs in the sixth
inning.

Alex Watson wrecked Watson’s
hopes with a solo home run, a double,
a single and two RBI, and Nick Beyer
added to the 16-hit rapping with a
homer, a single and two runs scored.
Ken Kup pummeled a ground-rule
double, singled and scored twice. B.J
DeLong had a two-run single and John
Roth singled and added an RBI. Jimmy
Swisher and Scott Stogner each went
2-for-3. Dave Cohen tripled, while
Chris Ferrara and pitcher Bob Swisher
each contributed a hit.

Quinton Redding led Watson’s 10-
hit total with two hits and a run scored.
Matt DeMasi scored the other run.
Dave Schwartz doubled and singled
in his three plate appearances and
Chris Schwartz went 2-for-3. John
Leonardi, Greg Friesen and Phil
Orsini each rapped a double and Jim
McLean singled.

Defensively, Montrose shortstop
Watson made diving snags, smoth-
ered sizzling line drives and made

tough grabs. Outfielder Beyer made a
tough running grab and threw out a
runner heading home in the first in-
ning and turned a critical putout in the
fifth.

Watson third baseman Cohen initi-
ated a double play in the second in-
ning and shortstop McLean glittered
with two impressive plays and initi-
ated a double play in the third inning.
Vinnie Borda made two fine plays at
second and Orsini made a pair of
slick catches in leftfield.

“The game was neck and neck all
the way up and through the sixth
inning. It was our defense that kept us
with the lead, I would say, and good
defense will win games 95 percent of
the time. We pretty much played er-
ror-free ball the entire game. Great
plays with Alex (Watson), good plays
with Nick (Beyer), who threw that
guy out at home, and that I think more
or less set the tone for the team. We
had a few hits here and there, a few
runs and we just rolled from there on
out,” said Montrose team captain Kup.

Glory Boy Redding rapped an RBI
single in the top of the first inning.
Cohen cracked a leadoff triple and
scored on Kup’s single in the bottom
of the inning. Montrose touched home
three times in the third. Alex Watson
doubled off the leftfield fence, Kup
battered his RBI ground-rule double
and Beyer smashed his two-run homer
to left-center to make the score 4-1.

In the fifth, Watson’s Dave
Schwartz doubled and scored on
Demasi’s sacrifice fly ball. Montrose
added a run when Watson unloaded
his solo blast over the left-
centerfielder’s head then Montrose
virtually put the game out of reach
with four runs in the sixth. DeLong
lashed a two-run single, while Watson
and Roth each added an RBI.

“We have been pretty good all
through the year offensively with our
one, two, three, four, five hitters but I
also give credit to our six, seven,
eight and nine guys. They came
through in that sixth inning with some
bloop hits. Sometimes that’s all it
takes to break this game open and
that’s what we did,” concluded Kup.

“Their pitcher (Mike Jascur) threw
a heck of a game. He changed speed,
made us swing at bad pitches. While
(we were) in the field, they were just
pushing the ball anywhere and every-
where. They placed the ball where we
could not catch up. We just could not
get the timely hits like we normally
do. It was not our day. One game is
not going to hurt us but next game, we
need to come out 100, play aggres-
sive and all out like we did all season
long and we’ll be fine. Hopefully, we
can play them again in the champion-
ship game,” said Watson team cap-
tain Redding.
Watson Avenue 100 010 0 2
Montrose Avenue 103 014 x 9
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BI-LEVEL CENTER HALL COLONIAL COLONIAL

$1,050,000

$649,900

$899,000

$2,195,000 $1,675,000

This 4 bedroom, 4½ bath, 4 year old Colonial is situated in Echo Lake Estates. The 2 story
entry foyer, with sparkling chandelier, leads to an open & airy floor plan that offers both
gracious and comfortable living. There are custom moldings, recessed lighting & intercom/
sound system throughout. The gourmet kitchen with separate dining area opens to a warm and
inviting family room with gas fireplace. There is a fabulous master suite with his/her walk-in
closets plus separate sitting room with additional deep closets and luxury master bath. The
tremendous finished basement with gas fireplace and full bath makes for a great casual
gathering place and recreation area. A beautiful home in a beautiful setting. MLS # 2681275

This lovely renovated 4 Bedroom, 3 Full Bath Colonial, situated on a tranquil cul-de-sac,
is ready for you to just move in! The first floor boasts hardwood floors in the spacious sunlit
Living Room, Dining Room and Bedroom (or Family Room) with sliding glass doors
leading to a rear deck. The gourmet kitchen, with granite countertops, wood cabinetry,
ceramic tile backsplash and ceramic tile floor opens up to a separate dining area with ceramic
tile floor. The second floor has 2 very large bedrooms with ceiling fans and abundant closet
space. The spacious master bedroom offers a large walk-in closet, ceiling fan and master
bath. The stand up attic, perfect for storage, and a large high ceilinged basement, ready to
be finished and including a laundry room and workshop, add to the features of the home.
Other amenities include an underground sprinkler system, multi-zone heating and central
air conditioning. Make this perfect home yours today! MLS # 2670022

This notable “builder’s own” 4 Bedroom, 2 Full and 2 Half Bath Custom Colonial boasts the
very best of dramatic design combined with top quality upgrades and amenities. Eat-In-
Kitchen, Great Room with gas fireplace, 1st floor Master Suite, additional 600 sq. ft. of
unfinished space on level 2, and a 3 car attached garage. Set on almost an acre, a tranquil tree
lined street, yet moments from shops, schools, transportation & recreation. MLS # 2679969

4 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath Bi-Level with beautiful hardwood floors under carpet on 1st level.
Wood burning fireplace in Living Room, newer GE Profile appliances, large deck off Eat-
In-Kitchen, large rooms, walk out to patio from lower level Family Room, Central Air
Conditioning, built-in 2 car over-sized garage. MLS # 2699903

This spectacular residence, built by Gabriel Estate Homes features 11 rooms, 5 bedrooms,
5 full and 1 half bath in a quiet suburban locale. Combining gracious formal living with
comfortable family features to suit all your entertaining and living needs. Some of the
notable features include custom ceilings, elegant main staircase, gas fireplaces in the great
room, master bedroom & master bath, gourmet kitchen with custom wood cabinetry &
granite. Special contractors financing available. MLS # 2677967

Magnificent 4000 sq ft home, situated on a private lane in Wychwood. This custom built
home contains 4 large Bedrooms, 4.5 Baths, 3 Fireplaces, butler‘s pantry with sink and wine
cooler. Gourmet kitchen with two subzeros, professional double over range, two dishwashers
and microwave. The grand staircase leads to a bridge overlooking the Great Room. The
custom woodwork is a must see, triple tray ceiling with crown molding in the Dining Room
and coffered tray ceiling in the Master Bedroom. The Master Suite includes closet systems,
marble bath with steam shower and Jacuzzi tub. MLS # 2574043

$560,000

LOOKING FORE THE DOUBLE PLAY...Watson Avenue shortstop Jimmy McClean looks for a play at first base after
making the putout at second base on the hard-sliding Montrose Avenue runner Jimmy Swisher.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Brookside Park Fund Set Up
To Honor Dom Lawrence

The late Dom Lawrence had been the
Commissioner of the St. Bartholomew
Oldtimers Men’s Softball League for 27
years and in that time, he worked tire-
lessly to help the league grow from four
teams to 10 teams.

A very important message that
Lawrence preached was sportsman-
ship and fair play. His time as Com-
missioner was really the “icing on the
cake” in his life of serving the Scotch
Plains community. His volunteering
began in the late 1960s and some of
his accomplishments were as follows:

In 1975 he received a plaque in
recognition of his service as a mem-
ber of the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission.

He was one of the founders of the
Scotch Plains Junior Baseball League,
the Junior Raider football program and
the Recreational Soccer Association.

Lawrence was a president of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
Booster Club. During his presidency,
enough money was raised to construct
a refreshment stand and a press box.

He was a coach in the St. Bart’s
Girls Basketball League.

He was a president of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Chapter of UNICO
National.

Dom Lawrence has left a legacy of

volunteering and community service.
In his memory, a fund has been set up
through the Township of Scotch Plains.
It will help improve the Brookside
Park ball field. Any one wishing to
donate should send a check made out
to “The Dom Lawrence Brookside
Park Fund” and mail it to the Scotch
Plains Municipal Building, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, NJ 07076. At-
tention: Recreation Department.

David B. Corbin for The Leader and The Times
Dom Lawrence

inning. Rich Regenthal doubled,
singled and scored twice, while Rob
Zerafa singled twice and scored once.
Lobrace (run scored), Eric Hastrup
(run scored), Larry Szenyi (RBI),

Howie Bialos and McLane each
singled. Pat Nigro and Phil
Appelbaum each scored once.

Matt power men, Gus Alvarez (3
runs, triple), Keith Gibbons (3 RBI,

sac fly) and Larry Fleischman (2 RBI,
run scored) each had three hits. Tom
Straniero (2 runs), Jim Barba (run),
Frank Litterio, Dennis Hercel and
Radice each had two hits, while Rick
Wustefeld had an RBI single and Bob
Cummo singled.

Gibbons lifted an RBI sac fly to left
and Fleischman followed with an RBI
single to center, then after Radice
singled, Hercel slapped an RBI single
over second to give the Matt men a 3-
0 lead in the first inning but Hill’s
three-run blast and Richey’s RBI
single in the bottom of the inning
perked the intensity.

In the third, Alvarez singled and
scored on Fleischman’s single to tie
the score, then as Radice stepped to
the plate, Nigro, who was playing
first base, noticed that his outfielders
were playing quite deeply. “Move in
a little bit! Those days of him hitting
it out there are over,” he said.

Radice popped up to the pitcher.
After Lobrace turned his triple play

in the fourth inning, Hill singled and
Regenthal doubled. The Matt defense
got sloppy. St. Stephen sensed the
aroma of a wounded animal and at-
tacked to finish the bottom of the in-
ning with six runs to seize a 10-4 lead.
Wustefeld and Gibbons tapped RBI
singles in the fifth, making the score,
10-6, then Fleischman made a diving
grab in right-center in the bottom of
the inning to give the Matt men hope.

Hill made a diving snag at short-
stop to hold the Matt men scoreless in
the sixth then the Matt men scored
their final run in the seventh when
Alvarez tripled and Gibbons followed
with an RBI single.
St. Matthew 301 020 1 7
St. Stephen 400 600 x 10

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ENGAGED IN A BATTLE FOR SECOND PLACE…St. Stephen pitcher Howie Bialos, left, tries to keep the St. Matthew
batters off-balance. On the right, St. Stephen’s Sal Gano does not quite make it to first in time as St. Matthew’s Bob Cummo
makes the putout.


